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Delivering	your	digital	collec5ons	online		
(April	6,	2016)	

•  Storage	
•  Evalua5on	and	Documenta5on	

•  Discovery	
•  Permissions	and	ADribu5on	

•  “Community”	collec5ons	



STORAGE	



Storing	your	digital	materials	

• Master	file	vs.	web/deriva5ves	
• Hos5ng	does	not	equal	storage	
• Storage	op5ons	

– Servers	
– External	hard	drives	
– DVD	

• Storage	policy	&	material	life-cycles	

• LOCKSS	



EVALUATE	&	REVISE	
DOCUMENTATION	



Evaluate	

•  Regular	internal	reports		
•  Tracking	documents	help	measure	
produc5vity	and	workflow	processes	

•  Evaluate	and	integrate	into	next	project	
cycle	



Document	&	Evalua5on	

•  Review	&	revise			
•  Standards	&	best	prac5ces	policies	
• Metadata	Applica5on	Profile	

• What’s	missing?	

•  Interim	&	final	reports	

•  Progress	measurement	

•  Changes	&	decision	points	
•  Achievements	



Preserva5on	(a	whole	other	discussion)	



Acer	digi5za5on…	

You’ve	digi5zed	the	objects,	created	the	
metadata,	made	it	available	online…	

• How	will	users	discover	your	collec5ons?	
• How	will	users	access	the	collec5ons?	
• How	will	users	interact	with	your	collec5ons?	



Digital	collec5ons	defined	

“Objects,	
metadata,	and	
the	user	
interface	
together	create	
the	user	
experience	of	a	
collec5on.”	

A	Framework	of	Guidance	for	Building	Good	Digital	Collec5on:	A	NISO	Recommended	Prac5ce,	2007.		



DISCOVERY	



“Discovery	happens	elsewhere”	

•  Users	discover	content	(digital	collec5ons)	in	
“public”	spaces	

•  Users	access	content	from	a	variety	of	sources	

•  We	need	to	be	in	the	spaces	where	our	users	
are	(in	the	flow),	and	need	to	design	our	data	
so	that	it	can	be	easily	shared	









Sharing	vs	Managing/Hos5ng	Collec5ons	



Connecting your community and your collections to the world 







Exposure & Traffic 



Op5mizing	for	web	discovery		

• Create standard metadata that is shareable 
• Create content that can be indexed and served 
to search engines (SEO) 

• Wikipedia/wikimedia references 
• Share in different spaces = greater chances of 
discovery, higher relevancy 

• Provide easy ways for users to share the digital 
collections 

• Provide a unique way to identify the resource 



Unique	(Resource	Iden5fier)	(URI)	

• As	part	of	metadata,	need	a	way	to	uniquely	
iden5fy	the	resource	
• Needs	to	be	iden5fiable	outside	of	the	context	
in	which	the	record	was	created,	as	part	of	the	
web	ecosystem	
• The	most	common	form	is	the	URL:	
hDp://collec5ons.vam.ac.uk/informa5on/
informa5on_apigekngstarted	



Terms	and	Condi5ons	May	Apply!	

• Note	of	cau5on:	Social	media	channels	
are	great	for	discovery	and	sharing	of	
content,	but	read	the	fine	print.	

– What	are	the	terms	of	agreement?		
– What	can	the	applica5on	do	with	the	
content	you	are	sharing?	



PERMISSIONS	&	ATTRIBUTION	



Permissions:	Terms	of	Use	

• How	is	the	user	allowed	to	make	use	of	the	
digi5zed	content?	

– Provide	the	permissions,	be	explicit	
– Adhere	to	standards	

• ADribu5on/Cita5on	Statement	
– Branding	and	linking	back	to	“original”	by	
providing	recommended	cita5on	



Cita5on	Statement	





Public	expecta5ons	and	re-use	

			“People	assume	the	right	to	co-opt	and	redistribute	
ins5tu5onal	content,	not	just	to	look	at	it.	They	seek	
opportuni(es	for	crea(ve	expression,	both	self-
directed	and	in	response	to	the	media	they	consume.	
They	want	to	be	respected	and	responded	to	because	
of	their	unique	interests.	They	crave	the	chance	to	be	
recognized	by	and	connected	to	sympathe(c	
communi(es	around	the	world.	These	shics	will	
change	the	way	that	cultural	ins5tu5ons	of	all	types,	
from	museums	to	libraries	to	for-profit	‘experience	
vendors,’	do	business.”	

hDp://www.par5cipatorymuseum.org/imagining/	





Crea5ve	Commons	

•  Crea1ve	Commons	develops,	supports,	and	stewards	legal	and	
technical	infrastructure	that	maximizes	digital	crea1vity,	
sharing,	and	innova1on.		

hDp://crea5vecommons.org/about	

•  Assign	Crea5ve	Commons	licenses	to	indicate	to	users	how	
they	can	share,	remix,	or	use	objects	from	the	collec5on	in	
ways	that	are	consistent	with	the	copyright	status	assigned	to	
the	object.	

hDp://wiki.crea5vecommons.org/FAQ		



Crea5ve	Commons:	Choose	a	license	
tool	



Searching	via	permissions	



COMMUNITY	COLLECTIONS	



Digital	collec5ons	as	“community”		
collec5ons	

			Digital	collec5ons	should	be	an	exercise	in	
community	engagement,	by	providing	a	way	
to	connect	people	and	foster	rela5onships	
around	digital	assets,	because	they	are	social	
assets.			



“People’s”	history	





Community	collec5ons	in	prac5ce…	

Cultural	heritage	collec1ons	contribute	to	
public	memory	by	building	the	“community”	
archive.		

Crowdsourcing	around	those	collec5ons	invites	
meaningful	community	and	civic	engagement.	



Crowdsourcing	from	the	community	

• Analog	scanning	via	digi5za5on	days		

• Comments	(ask	the	ques5ons!)	

• Web	uploads	(include	metadata	and	
permissions)	





Scanning day reveals local ghost 

town! 





Research	Value	



Capturing	from	the	“crowd”	

• Capture	as	much	informa5on	as	possible	
• Use	forms	and	standards	whenever	possible	
• You	need	the	correct	set	of	rights	at	moment	of	
contribu5on	
• Have	op5ons	in	your	agreement	
• Either	wriDen	permission	or	I	agree	checkmark	
• In	plain	language	so	contributor	understands	what	
they	are	agreeing	to	



Metadata	capture	from	the	crowd	
form	



“Standard”	permissions	



The	User	(Community)	Experience		

•  Discovery	happens	in	many	different	spaces.	
•  Who	is	the	community	that	you	are	trying	to	
reach	or	represent?		

•  Your	digital	assets	are	social	objects	–	how	can	
the	community	interact?		With	collec5ons	and	
each	other?	

•  How	can	contribu5ons	(community	
knowledge)	be	linked	to	the	digital	asset	and	
become	part	of	the	metadata?				



Making	connec5ons	



Value	

•  How	do	we	create	value	around	our	community	
collec5ons?	

•  How	do	we	use	our	digital	collec5ons	to	create	
meaningful	experiences	–	that	are	local,	personal	
and	shared?	

•  	How	do	we	measure	the	value	of	our	digital	
cultural	heritage?	Framework	and	impact?	



SUMMARY	



Plaqorm	(Tools)	

•  Cloud	based	or	hosted?	
•  Open	source	or	proprietary?	
•  Interac5ve	op5ons	for	community	
engagement?	

•  Op5mized	for	web	discovery	and	devices	
(seman5c	web)?	

•  Sustainable	long	term?	



Managing	our	collec5ons	in	a	
collabora5ve	environment	

• Op5mized	data,	open	tools		

• Discovery	is	global		

• Harness	the	knowledge	that	exists	within	the	user	
communi5es	(crowd	source)	

• Facilitate	user	engagement		

Leverage	the	power	of	the	network	



Summary	

•  Think	ahead	
•  Have	clear	objec5ves	
•  Document	everything	(“brain	dump”)	
•  Think	“sustainable”	(ecosystem)	

•  Build	on	experience	
•  Integrate	and	share	(problems	and	
solu5ons)	



Act	locally,	think	globally	

✓ The	choices	you	make	locally	have	long-term	
impact	on	the	sustainability	of	your	digital	
assets.	

✓ No	maDer	what	“level”	you	are	working	at	–	
your	digital	collec5ons	need	to	be	part	of	the	
web	ecosystem.	



QUESTIONS?	

Please	add	to:	hDp://bit.ly/25wCmg8	



Help us help you 

•  Please provide feedback (be specific) 

– What information was useful? 
– What wasn’t clear? 
– What other types of webinars would be 

useful? Based on format, such as oral 
histories?  Based on topic – such as 
metadata?  

– Other comments? 



OurDigitalWorld.org 

Thank	You!	

Loren	Fan5n	
lfan5n@ourdigitalworld.org	

Jess	Posgate	
jposgate@ourdigitalworld.org	
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